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ties Play
lay

- Pass defense Tas‘BOONE
been one ol the bright Spots for|

"the Appalachian State University|
their First:

1972 season. |
Mountaineers during
four games ob the

Despite a disappointing start with

one victery in four games, the
* Apps’ secondary has allowed only
. 83.5 yards per game through the,
Laie

The test will came Saturday at
Charlotte's’ Memorial Stadium
when the Mountaineers take on
Davidson College.

The Wildcats have ‘had their
problems this season and also
sport a 1-3 record. But in recent
years they have been known for
their explosive passing attaek,
and degpite an improved greumd
game this year, they still go to
the ajr with great regular.y.

‘The Mountaineers will be with-
out the services of two starters
Saurday afternoon. Sophomose
fullback Tommy Harris, who
rgshed for 101 yards against Fur-
an, missed practice Monday be-
ause of a leg injury suffered in
hat game, and linebacker Ken

[§ /Causey, who. leads the team in’
| tackles, suffered a hip injury ear-
lly in Saturday's 20-17 loss to
' Furman and will be out for at

| least a week.

“We were real pleased with the
and freshman

halfbahk Charlie Haugabrook,”
said head coach Jim Brakefield.
Haugaprook carried five times for
55 yards against Furman. “Fred
Snipes, our sophomore defensixe
tackle, did a fine job in his first
start at that position.”
The first meeting between Ap-

palachian and Davidson was last
season when the Mountaineers

took a 35-10 decision over the
Wildcats. A 2 p.m. starting time
is set for Saturday's game.

  

 

TAKE CARE
WITH BICYCLE RIDERS
 

The popularity of bikes today
J With children and grown-ups

is greater than ever. As a mo-
torist, you must show concern
when approaching and pass-
ing these cyclists to help them
stay safe. See and obserye
how they are performing. Blow
horn if necessary to be sure
they know you are behind
them. Slow down so that you
can stop easily and safely if
necessary.

© AMERICAN MUTUAL LIAB, 18S. Go,

  
 

TAILGATING 4
 

 

Driving too close behind the
carahead particularly at high
speeds, can be suicidal. A
sudden application of the
brakes in the car in front
{eaves little time and room for |
the tailgater to come safely to |
a stop. Make it a practice to
allow at least one car length
between cars for every ten i
miles of speed. At high speeds
and on wet or snow-covered
roads, allow more space to
stay safe.

® AMERICAN MUTUAL LIAS. INS co.

   

 

 

IF YOU LIVE ALONE
HERE'S A GOOD IDEA
 

 

 

If you live alone, you need to |
keep in touch with your neigh- |
bors, friends and relatives so
they know you are alive and |

well. Use a signal system with
your neighbor across the
street, such as pulling up the
window shade each morning
by a certain time. Or phone
your relatives or close friend
each day. In this way, you can
keep them informed that you
are alright. By keeping tabs on
you, they know you have not
met with an accidentor ill  

MORE ABOUT ,
FAST FINALS

which gave the Mounties fa. first
and 10 at the Ironmen 10.
Chenryville's 240-pound defens-

ive tackle, Willie Bush, pounced
on a Falls fumble at the: KM 20 |
mildwayof the‘third period to set
up Chérryville’s final tully. Rick |
Hudson scored with 6:07 left in|
the quarter from 10 yards out!

| and Wylie converted tor a 14-12 |
edge, |

Kings Mountain took the Cher|
ryville kickoff and then began to
turn the game into the rout it]
was supposed to have been. The
Mcunties marched 63 yards for
the winning score, Falls getting

it on a two-yard sneak with 1:27

left in the third period. An 18
yard run by Byers to the two yard
line set up the score. Falls then
passed to Byers for a two-point
conversion to make it 20-14.

The Mountaineer defense set
| up EM’s next TD drive, stopping
Cherryville on downs at the KM
31. Eleven plays later, Myron
(Gecrge tock an option pitch from
Falls and went 11 yards for the
scare, making it 26-14 with 4:23

left. A 15-yard roughing the kick-
er penalty against Cherryville, a

| 29-run run by Falls and a 12-yard
| pass from Falls to Davis were
the key plays in the inarch.

Kings Mountain drove 43 yards
following a short Cherryville punt
(the only boot ol the game) fcr
the final score with 1:45 left. Two

| consecutive 15 yard penalties
gave KM a first and 10 at the

| ironmen 14 but three plays later
| the Mounties were at the 16 with
a fourth and 12. Falls then tossed
a 16-yard scoring strike to Davis
and Bridges converted for the fin-
al 33-14 count.

| feest eeee

Hannon, Fish
‘Are Honored

| iors, Woody Fish a linebacker
irom Canton, N. C. and Ray Han-

| nen, quarterback from Gi¥er, S.
| C., were named “players of the
week” for Coach Gecrge Litton's
Gardner-Webt Bulldogs.

oredfor their play in the Bull-
dog's win over Guillord College
Saturday night 10-0. It was the
first win of the year for the Bull-
dogs. The two men are the team
co-cajptains.
Saturday night they will be

leoking for their second victory
| when they entertain Georgetown
| College, of Georgetown, Kentucky.
The Bulldogs are favored to win
and it would be the first time a
5-W grid team has won two in
a rowsince the school entered the

senior college ranks three years

ago.

|
|

The two young men were hcn-
||i

‘Coach¥Litton said that Hannon §

and Fish played major roles in

the victory for the Bulldogs. It

took a field goal and a touch-

dewn, both in the final pericd, to

give the favored Bulldogs the
victory. :
Defensive Coordinator Richard

May said that Fish graded out
71% on defense and did a good
job for the might's efforts.
“Woody was by far our best de-

| fenksive player against Guilford.”
| said May. “He net only was in
| on many tackles, but he kept the
| rest of the team plugging away
when a real effort was needed.”

| Guilford was unable to pene-
trate deeper than the Bulldog 40

vard line in the game. The de-

their| fense kept them deep in
entire| own territory during the

| game.
| Hannon passed well and could

|

fa

.

 
 

BOILING SPRINGS — Two sen-

 

-

Mountaineer
-

Gridgraph
‘ t KM Cc

First Downs 18 12

Net Yards Rushing 226 167
Net Yards Masing 36 0
Passes Att, 5 4
Passes Comp. 3 0
PasBes Int. By 0 1

Fumbles Lost 1 1
Punts 0 1-29

Yards Penalized a 90

KM RUSHING

Player TC NY. Avg.
Byers 2 392. 43°]
Falls 9 85 94
Smith 7 20 3.6
Johnson 6 15 2.5
George 2 9 4.5
Floyd « 3 0 0.3

KM PASSING
Player Att. Comp. Int, Yds. TD

| Falls 5-23%"1 36 1

KM’ RECEIVING
Player Caught Yds. TD
Davis 3 36 1

 

have had an even better record
if his receivers had been able to
held on to the ball. He somplet-
ed five of sixteen passes for 82
yards, bufhe also gained another
36 running. His major contribu.
tion. was excelert ball handling
which allowed the Bulldog
ground game to net 287 yards for
the game.

| iA perfett card netted Linda
| Moss of 605 Jackson Street the)
| $15 first prize in last week's Her. |
| ald football contest. It marked the |
| first time this year a fan has
| turnied in a perfect ballot. b
| Familiar names tock second]
{and third place. {
| Mrs HO. Williams, who has’

~ Announcements
| Mr, and Mrs. Johnny M. Jack-
son, P. OO. Box 926, Bessemer

City, announce the birth of a son,
| Wednesday, Septemter 27, Kings
Mountain Rhospital.

| Mr. and Mrs, Gary W. Platt,|
Route 3, Box 321-A, announce the
birth of a daughter, Friday, Sep-
tember 29, Kings Mountain hos-
pital. |

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Degree,
Route 3, Box 44<A, announce the
birth of a daughter, Saturday,

! September 30, Kings Mountain
| hospital. i

Mr. and Mrs. Perry L, Kilgore, |

‘Route 2, announce the birth of a
| daughter, Tuesday, October 3,
‘ Kings Mountain hospital.

ia.ptefonsod

| the tie:weaker, predioting

' Guilford

Page 3
 

Perfect CardNets LindaMoss
$16 InHeraldFootball Contest

seen in the mousy on two other

occasions, copped second place
over Ed Spencer of Gastonia, a
previous second place winner.

Both contestants missed only|
one game, Maryland-3yracuse,|
Both picked Maryland but the
Big Crange came out cn tcp.
Mrs. Williams came closer to

that!
32 points would ‘be scored in the

- Gardner-Webb game. !
Spencer guessed 35. The total!
was 10, a; the Bulldogs won 10-0. |

Incidentally, in this week's
ccntest, the tie-breaker game!
from the week before was not!
clianged. Thus, there will be no
tie-breaker. Ii there Is a tie, mon.
ey will be split. |
Next week's contest is inside!

this week's paper so be sure to,
get your entry in. Maybe you'll be
the winner. : |

Busy Month |
For Rescue Squad |
Kings Mountain Rescue Squad |

answered 106 calls during the!
month of September, traveling 2,
485 miles on trips and standing
by 2,192 man hours.

In addition, they made 48 rou:

 

McGovernGalifianakis

WELFARE WVEAWAYS

McGovernGalifianakis

HIGHER PRICES

President Nixon's vetoes,1 the 
eleven Congressmen.

I
N

Sources 1

voting to override all four

by the American Security

Jones (89) Fountain
Galifianakis (57), Mizell

(89), and Taylor 90).

~

gressman

nee for President.’

5. Winston Salem Jeurnai, 

Worried about the cost of living and higher

food prices? McGovernGalifianakis both voted

for the same inflaticnary schemes. After

MaoGovernGalifianakis voted to override

the only “Big Spender” among. North Carolina’s

Both men voted to override President Nixon's
vetoes of HR 11102 adn HR 16916

2. Washington Report, U, S,
merce, October 1970. Based on Mr. Galifianakis’

3. The Natjona! Security Voting Index, published

nakis a 57% rating, compared

(
(100) ;

Lennon (100) Ruth (100); Jonas (100); Broyhill,

Williamston Enterprise. Aug. 8, 1972: ‘‘Con-
Qalifianalds Du

saying a few days ago that the was 1,000 per-
cent behind George McGovern, Democratic nomi-

July 23, 1972.

RESPONSIBLE DEMOCRATS REJECT

McGovernGalifianakis

McGovernGalifianakis

CUT AND RUN
When President Nixon tried to limit welfare 2 .

When Mr. McGovern attempted to tie President
spending, McGovernGalifianakis both voted A ; gp :

Nixon’s hands in negotiating a Vietnam peace
to waste more taxpayer dollars.l

*pay settlement, Mr. Galifianakis followed

Mr. McGovern's lead on four separate ciecasions-

voting. to cut and run. On the vital issue of

keering America strong, Mr. Galifianakis was

closer to Mr. McGovern than any other Con-

lina2

U..S. Chamber
McGovernGalifianakis

ONE AND THE SAME

Vir. Galifianakis is 1,000 percent behind George

of Commerce2 singled out Mr. Galifianakis as

McGovern, accerding to the Williamston '

Chamber of Com-

Presidential vetoes.

Council gave Galifia- ern.”

80); Congressman
Henderson (100);

(100), Preyer (70):

rham was Quoted as

This ad paid for by Helms for Senate Committee from the contributions of thousands of North Carolina Dempcrats. Demo-
reats for Helms, Clyde Harris, Chairman, Former Democratic Legisiator, Salisbury, North Carolina. |

 

"upen an

Regular
Passbook
Saving

89%

account with any a-

mount any. time. Withdrawals are

permitted at any time, all inter-

est paid quarterly. Thig is a ideal

saving account for any member

of the family.

Passbook
Saving

9%0

For people who desire the conven-

ience and simplicity of regular

passbook saving, but can provide

a 90 notice of withdrawal to

earn a higher cate of dividends.

Minimums of $100 with additions

in multiples of $00. Dividends

are compounded quarterly.

 

gressman or Senator representing North Caro-

Enterprise.4 Nationally syndicated columnist

John oche5 points out that Mr. Galifianakis is

“in ideological terms close to George McGov-

Den’t you agree the McGovernZGalifia-

nakis voting record proves it?

IF YOU'RE VOTING FOR |

PRESIDENT NIXON,IT

MAKES SENSE TO SEND

JESSE HELMS TO THE SENATE

|

 

 

“otter: Memorial four to Gaston!

| leigh to bring back a patient to}

tne transport trips to the Kings
Mountain hospital, four to Char-|

demonstration of the most com-
| mon penalties. ’

The Checkers open the season
here on Tuesday, October 10 cn
Coliseum ‘lee against the Roanoke
Valley Rebel, who this year are
being coached by former Checke:

lotte Greg Pilling.

Checkers Hold
M jal, § Cleveland |emoriar, thie 10sneerOpen House
valescent Center and one to Ra-| 7

Thedefending Eastern Hockey
League Champions, The Ch:

Kings Mountain. Checkers, will held arOne trip was

  

fCpen
made to Charlotte to pick up Orta
blood for the hospital, nine| no'gei Seavin Coqeun DISCHARGED

| service calls were made, four! ive the Y bli a hai " t aH it! Boh Lynn has been discharged
house calis, one search party was | aoei 4 sath the {rom Charlotte Memorial hospi
formed for a missing child, four| V5 1 ns ¥ a = jen tal following surgery and contin-
calls were to shootings, three Yr Su 2 shert time. ASO 05 to recuperate at his home on| were stand-by for fires, three at| Scheduled will be a tel run. Cleveland avenue.
football games, three. at Cross-| .
roads Music Park, two wreek|
calls answered and were called; a first-aid tent at the Bethware|
to the scene of a motorcycle | Fair for four days. |

 

down of some of the rules and

ImETT SERMON TOPIC
De. Paul K. Ausley will use the

semnon topic, “Salvation of the

 
 

 

wreck. Police Chief Tom McDevitt Soul” at Sunday morning worship
{ was’ guest speaker at a regular services at 11 o'clock at First-Squad

|

members had charge. of | meeting. ‘Presbyterian church.

S———

STATEMENT

AMERICAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Assets : ,
Bonds fey vane oe ee ie ain eee LL ud dL SBSNSSR0Stoekg oo Gala,ECTR 3.111,277.38Mortgage loans on realestate ................ ..... 0" 205,201.45
Realestate i... X00. 0one 455,006.58
Cash and bank deposits». 3... oolon 423,562.20
Agents’ balances or uncollected premiums, net”. .... 1,141,818.06
Funds held by or deposited with ceding reinsurers . . . .. 82,500.00Reinsurance recoverableon loss payments ..;......... 261,078.76
Interest, dividends and real estate income due

an accrueg..... Vi fnlnaiin fe geeUE 86,006.71
All otherassets as detailed in statement ........... 54,049.61POL ASRlS: oni. 2 isi$11,337,847.63

Liabilities, Surplus and Other Funds

Losses ......... i, us PRR SR IRR 3 Faanhii tS 3Loss adjustment expenses . .................. : WanContingent commissions and other similar charges . .... 253,083.99Otherexpenses (excluding taxes, licenses and fees) .... 77.253.16Taxes, licenses and fees ( excluding Federal }ZL INCOMetaXes) ..... usr BLE Bana A ais 181,020.22CRearhed premiums... .... 0 cy eis ghtom 4,029,092.17Funds held by company under reinsurance treaties . .. 3496.70Amounts withheld or retained by company for :gecount of others......... 00 3 moh bo bial 7837.79Excess of liability and compensation statutory reserves 3over case basis and loss expense reserves ..... .. . 227,060,63All otherliabilities, as detailed in statement .| 408,470,50
Total Liabilities

Special surplus funds: ..
SetRLar $ 7,714,866.75
ashe seve shen S 197,685.89

297,950.00
3,127,344.99

3,622,980.88

 
otalirs: sheesaE $11,337.847.63

Business in North Carolina During 1971
LINE OF BUSINESS Direct Premiums Direct Losses:

Written IncurredLEI SSama$ 134,088.03 $ 31,017.892AlledHaess0ee 47.029.94  15150.184. Homeowners muitiple peril ..... 345219.63 137104.385. Commercial multiple peril ...... .... 54,917.00 21422719 Inland'marine:. .¢..0... 12,142.00 1,368.1516. Workmen's compensation ............ 17,003.00 6.575.4817. Liability other than aute .. ....... . 10901.00 217491019, Amt liabilityFe 706.570.77  352.567.4521. Auto physical damage ...... ....... 161,222.06 83,919.21i 25. GIS iralan 975.00 1,043.8326. Burglary and theft ......... “Sg... 123.00 63.8731, otalsATR $1,490,191.43 $671,982.95
President Marvin W. Metzger
Treasurer Harold R. Lubs; Secretary, Jasper T. Hiers, III
Home Office 100 Broad Street, Charleston. South Carolina 29402
Attorney for service: Edwin S. Lanier. Commissioner of

Raleigh, N. C. $s r of Insurance,

North Carolina Insurance Department,
Raleigh, July 17, 1972

1, Edwin 8. Lanier, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify thatthe above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the AMER-ICAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE, CHARLESTON, SOUTH CARO-LINA 29402 filed with this Department, showing the condition of saidCompany on the 31st day of December, 1971.
Witness my hand and Official seal, the day and date above written.

Edwin S. Lanier
Commissioner of Insurance 
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Full Pay
Certificate

4%4%

Minimum investment $100 with

additions in multiples of $100. In-
terest paid quarterly. Withdraw-

als at any time,

REAT
VING
LANS

0 B 3/0 Saving Savi5Y4i% Saving 5%% ite 6% Cette
Certificate

Minimum investment of $1,000
with additions of $100, all inter-
est paid quarterly. This cert earns
4% 9% with a Bonus of 4% if left
for 6 months.

Minimum investment of $5,000
with addition in multiples $1,000
one year maturity with autamatic
renewal Dividends are paid quar-
terly. Certificates earn from date
of investment, Withdrawals made
prior to 12 qualifying period are
subject to maximum penalty of
90 days interest forfeiture. Funds
immediately available.

KingsMountain
‘Savings & Loan Association

300 West Mountain Street

Minimum invesament of $10,000
with additions in multiples of
$1,000. Two year maturity with
automatic renewal. Dividends
paid quarterly. Certificates earn
from date of investment. With-
drawals made prior to 24 months
qualifying period are subject to
maximum penalty of 90 days in
terest forfeiture,
atalyavailable,

Fund immedi

 

  


